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Three months more passed, when a letter came ter. Ile took it, antl said with a great round oathA VISIT TO THE DEAD SEA.
to Amy from John. It informed her that they had
"It's a forgery. I never wrote that, wife! Look
Having hired a Bedouin to be my guide, and
safely reached the gold mines, and that he had got at this, Mr. Seymour l This is a letter some one made him cat with me to be a.-snred of his fidelity,
BY SALT.I~; !. JIRY A..'i.
together "a large pile of dust," but he meant to bas written and imposed on my wife l Buried un- I committed myself to his care, and set out at midget more ancl then come home! As for Stanhope, der a great rock! Ila,ha,ha!"
night. We marcl!,ed through the bed of the
Fly thro' tho suns~t, dove, ~rnC'Ct <love,
be wrote very despondingly of him, sayiug he was
'l'o tho Fairy -laml b1.lyond I
•· Mr. Seymour!" ejaculated Amy. "Is this Mr. "Brook Cedron," alfong a steep and horrible raFor tho tand l>evoutl b tltt• J.rn<l or love,
ill with the fever of the country, and he feared it Seymour, all alive! For you called him so!"
• vine. At length we got into the plain, and to
Tb.o land of drc~ms anc.l of pPaco, oh, <love,
would go html with him, e•pecinlly as he was very
"Yes, Amy," answered Stanhope, smiling. "It avoid the wandering Ai ab robbers, stretched about
Thon fly thro· tho sun<::ct, Uy,
low ~piri tecl, not being strong enough to work the is 1 ! You see I am alive!"
two miles to the south, and were lucky enough
'l'o the Fauy land bcyontl,
gold cradles and get along like men used to hard
Where tears never fa.do tbo eye,
"I know you now by your voice and the emile, to reach the barren mountains which bound the
And the heart 1~ ei,.:er food.
with all your great brown beard and long hair! western coast of the Lake Asphaltites or Dead
labor.
'l'his letter Amy showed to Kate, who was How glad M' Kate will be, for she loves you yet! Sea, without meeting a single Arab. The summit
Though 13Jcs of cmnsou bloom mny woo
In tho Cloud luml's sea.• of gold,
thrown into the deepest grief by it.a tidings; and She was here to-day and told me eo ! Then you of the sterile rock on which I stood was about
Their beauty will fade from tho wildcrcd view ,
her love for Stanhope so possessed her, that if she didn't die and leave your gold to a Spanish girl?'' three hundred feet above the gloomy Jake below,
Stay unt where its Jo\ cly mock'nes woohad had it in her power she would have flown to
"Not a bit of it!"
and the mountains on the opposite coaFt appeared
But haste thro' thetr hght away
him.
"Nor love her?''
to be about ten miles diFtant. 1'he moon was
O'C'r \H\VCS of purple amt gold,
Mid sk1e:-i of n. chnngelcs.."i rny,
Amy showed the letter to everybody that came
" No! It is all a made up tale, Amy. I have shining in all her rising splendor on the desecrated
Thy wan<\ rmg ",ugs to fold.
to the door. It fell, thus, under the eyes of Colling been true to Kate in heart and thought! I have ECenc, _the Fbadows of the rugged promontories
Go, nhgbt mnl tho roses thl're. !
Wippell.
come home rich-rich enough! So has John! around me were reflected in the lake. but not a
'fh0S0 thlllg::i or Ufidyllljz' lJIOOffi
"Ah, this is my rival,'' he muttered. "If he You will live like a queen now! So much for let- ripple '\\US on its surface; the silence of death was
Tbnt tho angels l\\ mo thro' my mother'.:; ban
were to die there, I should have a chance.''
ting him go to the gold region! And now 1 should there, and the curse of Heaven seemed written
ln the glory-hght nnrl mn'1C thorcA month later came another letter to Amy from like to know who wrote tbat letter.''
on the soil! For miles around there was life nei'\Vntch. eye.:; whc10 rnrlh'~ rondnes.3 dwelt
]f they're son.or thnn horo wero known,
John. I
1e the sad intelligence of the death of
" I think I can guess with my woman's wit," thcr in earth nor water. I stopped on the rock for
And hst If their VO>C03 melt
Stanhope, who succumbed to the wasting fever of said Amy. " It was 'fl'ritten by somebody that half an hour, my feet were cut in many places
To o. gentler and ~m cctcr tone l
wished you dead, and tried to make it out you with the sharp flints that abound there, and it was
the climate.
Perchnncc I drc:l.m , yet tlovr, S\\ oct dovo,
"I had him decently buried in a grave by a were! Now, who could be advantaged by your with difficulty I could deFCend. I was deeirous of
Fly on thro' tho \\ C:-.L\'rnrd Uoavengreat rock, which I shall know again, Amy," he death and telling you loved a Spanish girl, who a..-ccrtaining the truth of the assertion " that noAy, rear uot the cour-o-for many I~
added. "He got but a little gold together. I fear nursed you, and to whom you left your gold? No- thing sinks in the Dead Sea." I swam a conllar~ gone throu9h the sun.c:Pl,-f}o~, oh dove,
it will break the heart of Miss Kate ; but then he body but the man that couldn't get llfiss Kate while eidcrablc distance from the shore, and about four
711 lh• Fairy land beyanrl !
'l'o thC' ra(lmnt shoro:i of Hcnvon,
had forgotten her, and loved with alt his heart a she thought you were alive and still true to her. yards from the beach was beyond my depth; the
Whan• tho Lie:i.rl i-. e\ er fond,
pretty Spanish girl who nursed him, and to whom It must have been Colling Wippell. And now I water was the coldest I ever felt, and the taste
Anu the spolb or peace are given.
be left all his gold du~t, about 11 thousand dollars remember he borrowed the letter you wrote John was dct.e.•tablc, it was that of a solution of nitre
in nil! If you tell this to MiFB Kate it will make about Mr. Seymour being sick, and kept it a whole mixed with an infusion of quassia; the buoyancr
the blow Jess heavy to her, and help dry her eyes day.''
I found to be greater than that of any sea I ever
"Yes, to copy my hand-writing. I see it all, swam in; I could lie like a log of wood on the
CHAPTER II.
sooner.''
eurface, without stirring hand or foot, as long as I
The letter was read by K~tc ; and after a few don't you, l\Ir. Seymour?''
On the evening of the same day, Katherine
01:,
·' I think I do. I will find out if our suspicions chose, and with n great deal of exertion I could
Trevener wru. standing by the open window of the showers of hot, angry tears, the young girl dried
THE TWO LOVERS.
are true and give him his reward. He was my ri- dive sufficiently deep to cover all my body, but
drawing-room of her father's elegant mansion, her eyes, murmuring:
"I have been, indeed, forgotten! I have loved val, but I did not ruppose he would descend to so was immediately thrown up again on the surface,
which stood in a lawn overlooking lhc llud•on,
BY OLIYEK SINC!.AIR.
in spite of my effort.a to descend lower. On comthe watcrd of \\hich laved the graveled \\:tlks Umt one who coultl not love as I did l Ab, Stanhope, base a trick to deceive llfiss Trevencr.''
how could you forget me ! I mourn less your
" Well, the coast is all clear to you, now, Mr. ing out of the water, I found my body coated with
led to the portico.
CHAPTER I.
She wa." admiring the cloud ~encry iu the west. deo th than tbe death of your affection for me l Seymour," said Amy. "She has only to sec you sulphur, and likewise with an incruetation of salt
"The whole?"
A gaily-p.1intcd row-bout, pulled by t\\o young Loved another! A fair Spanish maid-to whom alive to be alt to you she ever was, and more to!" about the thickness of a sixpence, and the wounds
"All, ~ir ! Not a dollar will remain after his men in club uniform, attracted her attention. It he left bis wealth! I will try and forget him also!
"I do not wish her to know I am alive, Amy. in my feet pained me excessively, the poisonous
debts are paid. It will take the whole of your fa- landed, and one of them, a fine, handwme fellow Yet I must weep! I have been BO deceived!"
Keep it a secret I will board here with you as quality of the water having irritated the nbraded
ther's estate, even hiR personal property."
A few week.• passed, and commanded by her Mr. John Jones. I have a plan to sec if she is true skin, and ultimately made nn ulcer of every
of three or four-and-twenty. c:imc up the lawn.
"His library, also?"
wound. I am well convinced from my own obserSeeing her at the window, he bowed with an air father and importuned by Wippcll, ehc consented, and to surprise her.
"Everything, my dear Mr. Seymour.''
Tbe week following, the sale took place of the vation and the accounU! of the Arabs, that no livas if led to a sacrifice, to give him her hand. The
of fashion to her, and e,•en flung her a kis-.
" Then I am penniless.''
" Colling Wippcll is very presuming," ~aid the day of marriage wa• fixed. It happened, without clegant mansion and grounds of Mr. Trcvener. ing creature is to be found in the Dead Sea. The
The lawyer Fimply compressed his thin lips, and beauty aml heire!"', with 11 curve of her lip, which premeditation, to b•' jlist one year and a day after Colling Wippell was desirous of obtaining the au- surrounding country has the appearance of having
looked indifferently out of the parlor windows of indicated parUy displeasure and parUy contempt. the departure of Stanhope for California. and about perb abode partly to play off a low kind of prac- been blasted with fire, and the waters of the Dead
"Tbc Woodlands." in which stately hall so named "Ile fancies his riches, and his bandsomr, per,on, four months after Ehe had heard of his death tical renngc upon Kate, by possessing her prop- Sea stand in sullenness and desolation, a record of
the above com·ersation took place between Stan- and bis having been to Paris, elevate him to a n'- through the letter lo Amy. This four mouths' erty. and inti oclucing as his wife a ucw mistreES the depravity of man and the vengeance of Heahope Seymour, the BOii of its late master, now four eistless lady-killer. How little sense and 11ow respite (as it were) •lie bad obk'lined of Jler father into it. But a stranger-a Californian-bid per- ven.
weeks dead, and W. W. Slye. E.oq., the executor.
much rnnity it takes to make a young man of reluctantly. It \1 as meet that she should give a scveringly and Fteadily against him, until Wippell 1
"I have nothing fot· it then, sir,'' continued the fa.•hion. How ab,unl he looks in that blue braided little time to mourning her lover's death and deserted the field, and the place" as knocked down
TRUTH.
young man, " but to leave yott in po--se..sion, and roundabout and while pctticont-trO\\Fer~, \\ilb that unfaithfulne•-.
to Mr. J. Joncs- ca•b $32,000.
cc she was a ~or~lupcr ut the shrine or truth .•,
ca.•t my,<'lf upon the world to battle for my sub- little tea-plate of n straw bat, with broad black
Nobody knew Mr. J. Jones, as John Howell was
One month before tlic d:iy appointed for the
Falsehood, deception, artifice, whence come
sistence.''
\I c<lcl1ng th<' dcambo tl l.uHl •tl at the pier near bis proxy, and bid for him.
1:ibbon, worn \I ilh •uch an affected nautical air.''
they? who is their father? and whither do they
"I see no other alternative, my dear sir," anBy the terms of 1hc sale ?.Ir. Trcvcncr and his tend? Who will wield the pen, or raise the voice
'· Good evening, fair Katharine,'' he said, com· <l.unr• Amy'" inn, among 01:1~r passengers, two
swered the lawyer, coolly. "I am •cry sorry for ing under the window. "llave you heanl the >lmnge ancl 1 iiry m"n. lt \•.,is after eight o'clock, daughter were to remain in the hou.•c eight days.
to recommend truth-' heaven-desc•mded truth?'
you, Mr. Sc•ymour. but your father, you kuow, news?''
an<l wonl<l h.n c been dark but for a lingering light
'.!'be money paitl by Mr. Jones weut to the Truth, one of the attributes of the Deity-truth, one
lived fa•t, and \Vas a da•hing ~peculator, and--''
"Ne11s is constantly coming to one's ears,'' she in the wc-t, and the rndiancc of' a young moon Cl'l'ditors. llfr. Trevc1wr the next day went to of the essential elements of the bliES and glory of
"Not a word of reflection, ~ir, upon my father. said, quietly.
h,m~ing like a sil vcr lamp in lhe sky.
New York to seek private board in plain style for heaven! Trnth, alas! is fallen in the streets, and
Ilis memory is mered to me. I w1sb you n good
With these beaHl d men, in rough caps and Cali- himself and daughter, and to try and find a book- no one comes to her reFCue.
"You arc not curious to ask what parlicul.ar
morning. sir.''
news, Miss Kate. I will not be cruel, however, fornia min<'r•' fr< ""· wa.~ landed two heavy chests, keeper's place. So low had he fallen.
Truth is bcnutitul. I gaze upon her fair linea"Good morning, Mr. St•ymom," replied the hut gratify your secret curio•ity. 'l'hc court pro- FD heavy that ii 'nok four men - strong men at
1'hc evening of the day on which he left, as our ments, and my feelings kindle into rapture- I
lawyer, "ith a low bow and a quiet Fmile. Stan- nounced Colonel Seymour's cFtatc in•olvcnt to- that - to conv<
~ch of them from the boat to 1he hero was planning with Amy and John at tlie inn grieve when ehc is di~honorcd. ernn as the fond
hope Seymour l~a the door of the home of hi' d'.ly. Not enough to pay his debt.•. l'm Forry for \1harf, with n 1y an oath.
how he ~hould make him!'!?lf known to MiES Tre- lover gricveF to rec the idol of his affections wrongbirth with. tears trembling in his eyes. Here he Slanbop<', poor fellow," ad11Pd the young man,
"'l'bese m , a.·c gold-bunter•," said one passen- vcner, the door opened and sbc entered. She \Vas ed aud degraded.
had been born ; here he hatl pa.•scd hi• happy with crocod1lc hypoci i•y, 11 bile he 11a•, from the ger to antt.ier, as they proceeded to \\alk up drawing back on Leholding the strangers, but John,
Truth and falsehood are the sub-strata which unchildhood. Every tree, every nook, every knoll corner of bis eycF, 11atchiug malicion•ly the effect the pier to t 1e buggies and carryalls which awaited -horn of hi• heavy beard, stepped forth and mid: derlie the 11 hole moral structure of society.
was a ~iatcd in his memory with some plca•ant of the intelligence. Ile was gratified by Feeing them to c.11 ry lh<'m to their families.
'·Do not he ah ai<l of u•, Miss Trcvcncr. I hope
E1·cry virtue is based upon truth, every vice has
"They mu-t he rich as Croo-u•,'' replied :\fr. you \1 cleome me hack."
reminircen'!c.
Kale turn pall', nnd a look of sad surp1isc pa.-s over
fal,c11ood for its rcFting place.
"All-all gone," he murmured, a.• he walk,,d her fair countenance.
Trevcncr. \1 ho w.19 !hl' p"r,on nddn e:;cd, "if all
•· Ob, ye~, ~i1 !" Fhc eaid, with hesitation; "but
So true is this, that a child trained to lmte and
•
more -oh, more welcome if be who bud gone with fear a lie has a salcgnaid of moral character-a
down the avenue of lrcc' which led to the Xoi lh
" I nm very Forry to hear it,'' ehc answered, in th.tl i· gold <lu;t.''
"Who kuo"s." was the rejoinder. "I wonder you had al<o relurnrd '11th you!''
River. '·I am permitted to carry nothing forth tonco of womanly Fympathy.
redeeming principle "bich "ill bring him back
1'hc>c \\'OI ds \\Cre ~aid in a low \ oicc, so as not should he enter upon any devious way. Those
but whl\t I \\car. Wh11.t cau I do 1 Educatetl in
"He'll have to work for his living, I fear. Ile 11 ho they arc lo land at our pier?"
"
I
wish
one
of
'cm
'\Onld
purchase
my
place,"
to
he
heard
by
the
bearded
~trangcr
;
but
S1anbope
luxury, my father believing that he wa.• to leave can teach, or--"
~
"ho habitually practice falsehood in any of its
me 11 large fortune, I am \\ iihout a profc~ion, or
"Excuse me, l\Ir. Wippcll-my father call• me." continued Mr. 1'rcvcncr, before I have to eell it at heard them, and lbcy mai!c his heart thl'ill with formP, deceive themselves more than they deceive
means of ~upport. Y cs-I can teach. This derThus saying, ehc disappenrccl from the window. auction. It is bad enough, Preston, for a gentle- joy. She now looked towards him, and Faid, with othor~. 1'bey lose the ability to discern tbc ltue
mer re=t of poor young men who know Greek and
•·Deuced cavalierly, that!'' he solitoquizr•d. man to fail, without being publicly sold out, lock, mingk'<l joy and sorrow :
or detect the false. They labor to ca.•t a mist be"Sir, I hemd that the purchaser of my lather's fore the eye• of others, and arc thus at length, most
Lalin and mathematic•, rem,1ins for me. I may "Not even a.ok n man in! It cut her, I 8ee. Loves stock and barrel!''
" Your friends sympathize with you, eir," an- home was boarding at this inn, '1 ailing for us to misciably befogged themselves.
as well be cheerful, and braYc this reverse of for- him, I perceive lhai. But his cake is dough there
tune. But Kate- rh ! will Kate prove true! Ab, no\\'. She won't marry a beggar. I will wait a swered Mr. Preston. " Of comi;e you could not be mcalc the premi~cF. I presume you arc the gC!l1m~ ! Thi thought is the hcavicFt weight upon my few days, and then try my chance again. A• for accountable for that extraordinary fall in Western tlcman, from dcocription. I called to a.-k lllistres•
RULES FOR SELF-GOVERNMENT.
mind. Ah ! if I lose Kate Trcvener a.• well as Stanhope, he will be for the future out of account.'' railroad etocks. I hope you will save something Amy to &'ly to you that I will leave them this evenBY .A PRlDJ-''.\'T OLD GEXTJ..Elt.A~
ing and give you poFsessiou; as it better becomes
my inheritance, I am p0<1r indeed! But I will not
Thus eoliloquizing, the young man slowly re- out of it."
" No. I give alt up. in honor bound ! I shall my fortunes to remain at the inn, aud not keep the
de~pond until I know the wor"t.''
Always sit next to the carver, if you can, at
turned to his boat.
Ile now came to a little inn by the river side,
"Bad ncwP, Kate," !laid her father, as he entered have to go to book k1•eping. 1 should not mind it, rightful owner out of it. You arc, therefore, at dinner.
but all I had for Kate is gone ; and now that 11brrty to occupy it as Foon as you plca•c.''
for there was a landing ju•t below the hall avenue the hall, whence he had called her name.
A •k no woman her age.
Stanhope tmned away bis face to conceal his
FCoundrel Wippell, bad the impudence to write
wh<'rc gentlemen who resided in the neighborhood
Be civil to all rich uncles and aunts.
'· What. dear father?"
took •teamer~. The inn \\'US kept by a fisherman
Never joke with a policeman.
"Tb is marriage with Stanhope must be given me a note two days ago, thnt cu cum~tances ren- emotion. She waited for a reply, w bich he could
and his 11 ife. Stanhope heard his name called as up. The old man was bankrupt. Not left a mara- der it ncccs:nry that bis engagement with my not trn•t him•elf to make, for he fcl~ that a• soon
Don't play at chess with a widow.
he he was pa••ing the door, intending to go and vedi. It will take even his carriage and ho:scs daughter should come to an end - confound the n.• he Fhould' speak he Fhould betray himself- his
Never contradict a man" ho stutters.
seat himsell' in the cool br~eze at the end of the and watch, Slye tells me, to pay to tbe last dollar. cool fellow! This is adding in•ult to injury! Herc, heart was eo full, so full of pity, love, joy-alt
Pull down tbe blind before you put on your wig.
pier, where he could think over his condition, aud Always knew he lived fast. Speculated, too. poor Kate has been t11ice engaged and broken oil. cominglcd. Ile crof'Scd the room, and whispered
Make friends with the steward on board a eteamre•olvc upon bis future.
cr-thcre'" no knowing how soon you may be
Sorry for you, daughter, but you must give up alt Iler first lover" n.• poor ; you knew him, Seymour, brokenly to Amy:
" Tell her who-who I am! Break the news- placed in hi~ power.
Il•' looked up, and saw the fat little hoste s in thoughts of Stanhope Seymour. Ile is a fine fel- who died in California; and eo it was broken off
the door. Iler eyes were filled with tears.
Ne,•cr ans1' er a cros.oing-swecper. Pay him, or
low, but is qt1itc out of the question as my son-in- by me, though Kate would have married him and gcntly-gcnlly !"
loved him to the last. Indeed, sho would never
llc then haFtrncd from the apartment, and burst else pa•s quickly and silently on. One word, and
'·Won't you come in a minute, Mr. Seymour!'' law.'1
she Faid.
Kate made no reply. Iler dark brown eyes have consented to marry Wippell if she bad not into a flood of tears as soon as he \\as Ly him- you arc lost.
" What is the matter, Amy?''
Keep your own secrets. Tell no human being
filled with team. She ha•tened to her room, and heard of Seymour·~ death at the m111es three self.
months ago, and that he had lorcd 11 Spanish girl!
"Mi~s Kate,'' said John, "I hal'e news to tell you dye your wbi~kers.
" There is my husband, John Howell, bas got it cast herself into a chair, sobbing:
into bis head to go away off to this C,1lifornia to
Write not one letter more than you can help.
"I will love Seymour to the last! What is gold Her spunk was up then, and she would have mar- you. Now prepare a brave and strong heart to
bear it! Tb at letter about Mr. St·ymour'o death I The man who keeps up a large c01Tespondence is
get r;ch. 1'hc pap.. rs ha" turned hb head. Ile to me, with a heart so rich as his! I have twenty ried anybody Jonamed, I dare ~ay !''
The two gentlemen were walking together up nc,·cr '1 rote- it is a forgery!"
t.ilks and dream•, for tl\O days and nights pa•t, tbouFand doll.ws ! That is more than enough for
a martyr, tied, not to the slake, but to the post.
"fa-is he then not dead?"
of notbin' but nugge1s and noggcts, and placers, u~ ! I will not gi vc him up. llfy father shall the pier. B«bind them came the t,1 o Caltforninns
Wind up your couduct like your "atch, once
who heard every word of this conversation, as the
"Be calm. Ile rccol'cred ; he is ali re!''
:rnd lump• o' gold big as his head-sarn us !-as if yield to my entreaties."
every day, examining minutely whether you are
wind
blew
the
words
back
to
them.
Behind
the
" Where?" Fhc gn•pcd.
ever there was such a thing! Do speak to him,
"fast" or " slow."
At this moment a servant lcfi a note in her hand.
"Ali>c and "ell, and "ill be here ere long!
1\fr. S"ymour. Ile always liked yon, and perhaps She recognized the familiar writing of her lover. Californians came n clrny with their heavy chcFls.
Mr. Trevencr got into a gig in \\aitingand drove Don't pale and tremble so! This is good, not bad
he'll hrar to you, for if be goes it will llreak my She tore it open and read as follow•, by the ro,cntc
THE SWEARER AND HIS :BOY.
heart!"
radiance which the bright, welcome clouds Jcut off. The Californians ordered the dray to stop in llC\\f:."
A man "ho 11 as extremely addicted to profane
front of the Inn.
•· Do you mock me!''
Seymour went into the little sanded parlor, after the rnn had dL~appcarcd :
swearing, was one day at 11 ork "ith ·a yoke of
"How Amy will tcrcnm for joy !'' Fnitl lhe honest·
"Not for the \1orld's gold! Ile came with me oxen near his house. 1'he oxen not working to
'·Dun .lf~ 'Jm.vJ.'.'iER- 1 wntR) ou a few lines \\tth deep
where John, a Ftrong, big fellow, \\ith nu honest
visage, met him with a rcoprclful bow, and a Fmilc emotion 'J.hcy \\ill mform you (Lhnt \\Inch, perhaps, you hearted and full voice of John Howell, to bis com- from California, and boarded iii New Y01k with suit him. he began whipping tbem severely, at the
have alroady hrnrd) that I havo notbmg whnlAlver I oft to me
panion. " So it is strange they've he11rd you were me.''
at his wife's wo1 d".
eamc time uttering volleys ot the most blasphemfrom tny father '!=; c-"tute. I c~m not, though ynu s llould not
"'l'hcn I will believe you. Ile lives! 1'his is a ous oath& 1'he oxen, llrcaking loose from their
" You see, :\fasler Stanhope, how it is. But cbnngc, ofil!r to ) ou a pcnmlc::;s band 1 I will not..--1 duio dead ! and Miss Kate ready to mnrry another; and
her
father
ruined!"
joy!
Is
he-is
he
come
back
rich?"
Fhc
asked,
not
Rec
you-le;;t
I
should
repent
my
re
..
olutlon-for
I
kno'"
what ,IMll a man clo, with rn much i;old waiting
burden, rnn to the house, while the O\\ ner, in a
ynu are too noble and good to \alue money merely rn and
The other, 11 tall, handsome fellow, bearded like between doubt and fear.
for him to pick it up from the ground?"
passion, pursued tbem, and coming U!? with tb~m
for 1l>elf I I rcotore you your prom hod band. though I filrnll
'·With a hundred thou•and dollnrs!"
"You shall not go with my consent. Now ~peak fore' 01 keep your heart I 'l'o mm row or tha next day I a pard, rcplicc1at the house, began whipping them again and
" It is Etrange news I\ c heard! But I rejoice
"'l'ben he is <lead to me!" she cried, clasping swearing as before. Ilis little boy. at this time
to him, Mr. Seymour," Faid Amy.
lea\'O for Cahforma. I hope to rodcom my fortune there I I.f
'·I don't kno\\, !(OOd Amy, but that I may l s hould return rich and you should yet be free- but I m;k to learn from her father's lips that she loYed me her bands.
ju t old enough to begin to talk, began to prattle
"Not dead but alive to thee, fairest among \\O- bis profane oaths after him. No eooncr did the
make up my mind to go with him, and so nm nothrng-bmtl you to nothing even in hopes. Let me any, till Phe heard I was demi! To tell you the truth,
then, th.tt 1f I H turn 11ch and Ond you tho wife (forgive John, ! am not sorry sbe heard it ; nor that her
men! best and trncst of God's creatures!" cried father hear thie, then his feelings were wrought up
more likely to encourage him than to keep him m e-let 11 not otrcn<I you) of another, I s hall not be angryfather is poor."
Stanhope, cnlciing, and cla.•ping her to his heart. to a lively sensibility. Ile paused for a moment,
back.''
1.Jut I shall rorovor rcmam ~mgln for your sake.
What pen shall de~cribe the meeting of John "I have returned well and rich. I offer here my dropped his whip. sat down and wept bitterly. A
Your fricn<l, who prays for your lrn.ppmess,
'· Ob, llfr. Seymour~·,
STANllOPK SEYMOUR
with Amy! At first she ecrcamcd and ran away hancl, and heart, and 11 cnlth. I lay alt three at flood of keen reflcctious at once rushed upou his
"I was debating what I should do to live, Amy,
"I will sec him before he leaves! llis loss has from him, he looked so savage and fierce ; but J our feet!''
as you spoke to me. I embrace tbe California idl'a
convicted conscience, "hich produced Fuch an ef•
•
at once. I can't oppose John's going, when I may made him morbid and proud. I can not thus lose when ehe heard his voice, she flew back again\\ ith
fect that he never" as heard to utter an oath afterbim
!
It
makes
no
difference
with
me--yes,
it
a shriek of joy, and flinging herself upon hi~ brea"t,
The next clay llfr. Trevcner was invited to come wards.
to-morrow start for the placers myself."
docsit
make•
me
love
him
more!
Ilow
distantly
buried her face in the depths of his hairy moustache up to attend the marriage of his daughter with
"I am sorry, sir, to hear how your father died
---~~··----the rich Californian, llfr. Jon ~•. Shall we deFCribe
so much involved.'' said John, with frank sympa- and cold he addresses me a• Miss Trevener ! Our and beard!"
WAITING TO POP THE Q.UESTION.
" ~o did I hope Kate might meet me," eighccl his amazement and joy at finding in him the ali,·c
thy. "But I hope it hasn't come to tbis- tbnt cnga3ement shall continue, Stanhope. You lmve
It is unseemly i11 a young woman to betray any
more than ever need that I should Jove yon !"
Seymour, as he stood by.
again Stanhope Seymour! his dcli)(ht at seeing
yo11'll have to go to the diggings?"
anxiety that her implied lover should make a proKate \1as not able to obtain the interview ehe
"This is my California friend, John Jone•, that his daughter \Hts mi•tr<'s~ of 111s house! that
" Oh, no- I hope not!" rjaculated the good
poiml. Hesitation on the part of gcutleme11 so
sought. To avoid seging her, Stanhope had le~ Amy!''
he had not to take a book keeper·~ place! and
wife, with an inquisitive gaze of sorrow.
si tuatcd is no doubt t1 isagr cable ; but their con- •
for
the
city
as
soon
as
be
dei;patchcd
to
her
his
Amy
smiled
and
shook
him
by
tbc
hand
and
how
Seymour
and
he
o'er
n
llottle
of
Tokay
"I have nothing left, my good friend•. Mr.
duct is generally t1ictnlcd either by p1udcncc or
drowned all bygones?
Slye has possession, und I am a wanderer. Ile note. Two days afterwards he wa~ joined by John welcomed him; and then said rndly diffidence. When they think they ought lo marry,
Howell,
and
they
embarked
together
in
"Th~
Gol"Ab,
denr
John,
I
would
it
had
been
Stanhope
We
merely
hint
at
these
ma!tc1-.,
lea'
ing
the
Eays alt is gone to pay my father's debl.s.''
aml bare money cnou~h to set up a home wi,th,
den
Horn,''
for
the
regions
of
Et
Dorado.
Seymour thus come back with you! Poor young reader to fill in with his O\\ n imagination. In the
" Well, I'm sorry to hear it. Slye is a rogue,
their manner wholly anil Fuddenly chnugcs. 1bc
man! I wept ~o wl1cn your letter told me of his meanwhile we close mtb this reflection :-Ilow
but he may tell you the truth."
Ru~ian winter of their d1Fpositiou changes in 11
CIIAPTER III.
death at the mines ! and so did Mi Kate! If be many thrilling volnmcs would be composed of the
" There is uo douht of it. If you are going to
day to a delicious Fpiing.
Four months elapSl'd and not any tidings bad were ,\ltve now, Fhc is poor rnough for him, eycn happy incidents and snrpn• 'R grow mg ou l if sudCalifornia. John, I will go with you. You know
tlrnt (here he Fpoke to Amy aside) I love fair Kate come to MiFB Trevener's ears from ber former if he had nothing ; for her father ltas lost every- de11ly acquired \1 callh in" the golden laud," were
DoN''f nE Ior,E.- Timc is precious. life sborl, and
Trevcner, and she is rich and I am poor. If 1 go lover. Yet absence did uot conquer love in her thing, and bis house and furniture, and l\ll is to be written out into talcs!
.....
consequently 011e must not lose a single moment.
to California, I may yet be rich enough to marry bosom. The attentions of Colling Wippell be- sold next week!"
A man of Fensc knows how to make the most of
'l'he heart of Seymour beat with n secret joy.
came daily more oppressive, and, as he was favored
her, for I cannot have her, poor as I am."
timr am1 pul.s out his '' hole Furn either to interest
Trrn CoNFLJCT DETwimx P1tmE Al\D PovEm Y. by her father, more ala1 ming. She firmly refused Can the r~ader gues.o his thoup;hls ?
" llow long will you be gone?"
"ltfy Jetter !" exclaimed J obn ; "I never wrote The harde•t grapple upon earth is that 11bich ob- or t~ pleasure; he is nc' er idle, but constantly emto give him any encouragement. and foared that
'·Not more than eight months.''
tain• between pride and po>wty ; aud the man ployed either in nmus~mcnl• or in ~tu~ly'. Jdlcn~ss
she would be driven directly to insult him to put yon that llfr. Seymour "as dead!''
" Do you believe John will get gold?"
who has become the owner or the disputed prov- is the mother of alt 'ice. At ku•t, 1t 1~ certain,
"Yes, you did!"
"I have no doubt of it at all. It is not a year nn end to his per~istent offers of marria3e. She
ince of tbeFc two belligerents, is a stranger to r e- that laziness is the mhcri!ancc of fools; and nothing
"Never! Let me see such a letter !"
since people have been going there, and how many incurred her father's displeaimre by her refusal to
is so despicable as a sluggard.
!Iis wife soon found in her little budget the let- po~c and happiness.
give the rich young man her liand.
have returned rich?"
I

" Well, J obn, if you will he carrfal of yourself,
and wri tc me every vessel, and take good care of
?tfa•ter ~lanhope, and help him to get gold so he
can marry Kate, I'll give you my consent."
J ohu nt this fairly leaped up till his head touched the low ceiling of the tap-room, and then hugged and kissed his wife till she had to fight him
off. Stanhope thanked her with all bis heart, iio<l
then the two men sat down to count the cost. To
aid them in this, Stanhope examined tbe newspapers which John had been reading for some days
past, and found that it would require at least three
hundred dollars each to reach San Francii:co.
Amy saw and read the blank looks of our hero.
She at once ro•c, 11nd going to a private drawer,
she unlocked it nnd took out 11 roll of bills. She
counted out three hundred and fifty dollars, and
laid the money in Stanbope's hand.
"There-that question is settled. You can pay
me buck when you return, Master Seymour. I've
got as much more for John, as be knows, and shall
have as much more left for mysolf w.hilc he is
away. Now don't Fay one word. If I've given
my consent, you mu-t do as I say.''
'·You'd be•t keep it, sir," said John; "for I've
made up my mind to go with you, and you ought
to have that for taking care of me-eb, Amy?''
he added, laughing.
Stanhope, with the right kind of feeling,
gratefully uccccpted the loan. It was then planned that in two days they should leave for New
York, and embark iii a ship to sail the nPxt day
for the gold region.

THE GOLDEN LAND;
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